
GET TO KNOW YOUR GOGGLE

  Working with a wide range of mobile devices,the AR-VR Goggle is your gateway

   into streaming AR/VR content from your smartphone.This goggle is perfect

  for playing VR games or immersing yourself into a 3D movie.

  Before testing out your goggle,take a few minutes to learn about your VR

   viewer: Protective Front Cover

Optical

Lenses

Soft-Touch Finish Dual Focus
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HOW TO OPERATE THE BLUETOOTH AR-VR GOGGLES ACTION BUTTON FUNCTION

  1. Holding the ON/OFF button for 3 seconds to open the goggle.

     （Note: LED indicator should be flashing BLUE，and same time there is indication sound.） 1. Next

  2. Turn on Bluetooth in smartphone setting,and search for the “Black 2. Previous

     Fin Headset” bluetooth signal.(smartphone not included) 3. VOL -

     （Note: Once connected,the LED indicator will be a solid BLUE.） 4. VOL +

  3. Open your audio player on your smartphone,center smartphone in the open 5. Play/ Pause

     cover. 6. ON/OFF

     （Note: make sure the audio player is running before closing the cover.）    Under the tel mode,

  4. Snap the cover shut,put on the earphone.    Click once -- Answer

  5. Have Fun！    Holding for 2 seconds -- Reject

  6. Power off your goggle by holding the ON/OFF button for 5 seconds.    Double click --Call Back

     （Note: LED indicator will turn off，and same time there is indication sound.） 7. USB Charging port

8. LED indicator

9. Touch key

  1. Insert the USB cable into the USB port of a standard 5V wall charger，

    and then connect with the micro-USB charging port on the goggle.

    When charging, the LED indicator should be a solid RED; when fully charged,

    the LED indicator will turn off.  -- Bluetooth AR-VR      -- Instruction

       Goggle          Manual

  CAUTIONS WHEN CHARGING:      （1 PCS）         （1 PCS）

  1. When charging, please put this product in a dry ventilated area and keep it

    far away from heat sources or flammable products.

  2. Please make sure that you use the original USB charging cable provided.

  DISCLAIMER: You must use the original USB cable and standard 5V wall charger.  -- USB Cable (30cm)

  WARNING: Never charge with an input stronger than 5V. This can cause the      （1 PCS）

  battery to overheat.      Only for charging
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      installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 

      interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that

  1. There is important information contained in this package and instruction manual,       interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does

      please keep it for future reference.        cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be 

  2. Please dispose of the packing material timely so as not to cause injury to children.       determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to

  3. Built-in rechargeable 3.7V lithium polymer battery included in the goggle.       try to correct

  4. Charger is not a toy.       the interference by one or more of the following measures:

  5. When charging the battery, please conduct it under the surveillance of an adult.       —Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

       Please also keep it far away from any combustible object when charging.       —Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

  6. Mini USB 5V wall charger recommended for charging. DO NOT use any charger       —Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to

      stronger than 5V.         which the receiver is connected.

  7. This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to       —Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

      the following two conditions:        

      (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and

      (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference

           that may cause undesired operation.

  8. Warning:  Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party 

      responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

  9. FCC statement：

       For a Class B digital device or peripheral, the instructions furnished the user shall

       include the following or similar statement, placed in a prominent location in the text

       of the manual:

       NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class

       B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to

       provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation.

       This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
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WARNING

BLUETOOTH AR-VR GOGGLES
INSTRUCTION MANUAL

CHARGING INSTRUCTIONS

PARTS LIST (Included)


